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Summer Grad Session Ensemble Concert
Sean Linfors, Wendy Mehne, and James Mick, directors

Nabenauer Recital Room
Wednesday, July 31st, 2019
8:15 pm
Program
Chorale

Be Like the Bird
Liz Oman, conductor
Abbie Betinis

Famine Song
VIDA
arr. Matthew Culloton

E Oru O
Jesse Law, conductor
Rosephanye Powell

Verleih un Frieden
Holden Maiorana, conductor
Felix Mendelssohn

Sisi ni moja
Xandry Langdon, conductor
Jacob Narverud

Woodwind Quintet

Roaring Folk
II. Columbines (Snowmass Lake)
I. Whitewater Rapids (Maroon Creek)
Eric Ewazen

Orchestra

Sinfonia No. 10 in B minor
Felix Mendelssohn

Chorale and Orchestra

Five Hebrew Love Songs
Eric Whitacre
Temuná  'A picture'
Kalá kalá  'Light bride'
Lârov  'Mostly'
Éyze shéleg  'What snow!'
Rakút  'Tenderness'
Chorale

**Soprano**
Justine Call
Xandry Langdon
Liz Oman
Megan Tompkins

**Tenor**
Maxwell Horning
Holden Maiorana
Isaac Schwartz

**Alto**
Cindy Baez
Bettie-Ann Candelora
Frances Flancbaum
Victoria Kavitt
Jessica Vaughn

**Bass**
Casey Grove
Christian Gunn
Jesse Law
Nik Seger
Ryan Sparkes

Woodwind Quintet

Frances Flancbaum, flute
Jessica Vaughn, flute
Ryan Sparkes, clarinet
Cindy Baez, bassoon
Victoria Kavitt, horn

Orchestra

Sarah Geiger, Mary Kate Smith, violin
Hayley Gill, Megan Tompkins, viola
Juliette Incandela, Rachel Myers, cello
Alberto Rodriguez, double bass